
to Waim u fir M
»J Stomp,

14 6 «
1* 0 0
10 0 0

«100 0
Dim let He. 4,

II to W, «8 0

i W.stern Shots, 
to Western Road,
>t Bridge end Wester’s Bridge,
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LAND ASSESSMENT.
TaiAivMR'i Ornes, Charlottetowv, P.E. Island.

January I», 1852.
Tf pereaanee of the Act of the General Aeaembly of this Island,
. Made and pawed in the Eleventh year of the reign of Her pre- 
it Majesty, entitled “ An Act for levying farther an Awrwmait 
all Lends in this Colony, and for the* encouragement of Ed oca- 

a»** and of an Act made in ataMiiioat thereto, and pawed in 
I fifteenth jrear of Her anti Majesty'* Reign, entitled *' An Act 

I the present Act for the Awes«meet of I .and 
tot of Ednaation,” 1 da hereby give peWic 
weed a Preetamalion, according to the terme 
I he under menthwed Town lx*». Water Lota, 
me of Township* in this Island, in arrears for

______  . the several soma dee and marin* thereon to liar
Majesty, seder and by virtue ef the first meutkord Act.

ACHES. I ACStl.
TowneMp No. 1 4839 Township No. 39 6»0

ft I lift .10 800

Z I REPORT •
or THE itsocljfner FOR PROMOTtXO CnHIftTIAHITY AMOMOtT 

IfT 5 «E JEWS.
The Committee of the P. K. Island Association for promot

ing Christianity amongst the Jaws, present this their sixth 
Report. They will endensor Id furnish alhief abstract of the 
operations of the London Society during the past year. The 
annual meeting bald in May last, appears legate been ef great 
interest : Exeter Hall was densely crowded, sod the Report 
and subsequent proceedings, word replete with informatioe.

• thank. to thisROAD ADVERTISEMENTS, five of which was
£115 0 0

District Ne. 6» 
ig Townshipa Not. 15 and 16. 
rum HlRb River Bridge lb Main 
Ml, £4 0 9
I. * . “

I Hritl*e to AbramXVWege, 
ment e, . , 
s Mill, 9
oA, from M‘Nelly’s Mill,

a C'reojt, 7 0 0
iseucaux to the Cape, 7 0 0
am*!» Village and Fifteen Point, 10 0 0

> Shore, *400
.Ilia River Bridge, 4 0 0

* 6 0 0
bore, b*twwe the farms ef Vis
aed Simon Bernard, provided 
way ia given up,. 0 0 0

only place this eiroumatanoe before yen aeewineihg.i 
trait hy Christian faith aad late, and with the hope 
be stirred up to ge and do likewise.

Aed oew, Rre three, anaongat the may eed rari< 
epon you for sympathy and support, may we eet 
will afford something for the Jew. Is U without -4 
that of all the meetiege hrld ia this Town, the Jew 
is generally one of the best etteaded and meet i 
Be a#re of this, the conversion of the Je * “ 
claim upon the Chrieliaa church, and we 
faction, that the Lord id daily increasing tl
friends here and elaewhere. We have bet „__„____ ______
receive a donation from Mr. Heir's congregation It Mmpeque 
amounting to £6. ■>

Shell we remind yen. that the Jew koee ef e people who 
have been tbewertt's nehleM heeelhoterd^mt C elm keel ffjgffi 
ful witnesses and though they are still in dark Bess add tribula
tion, they cherish the recollection of their ancestors as deeply 
as any nation;—and all the more strongly perhaps, because 
there is nothing left to them^bot the noms and memory ef their 
past glory. *

Shall we remind you, the Jew is never found no jeld, no 
object or drgraded.but that bis heart will leap for joy, when he ie 
reminded that Israel shell yet be gathered," end yet will take 
her place amongst the nations, and he foremeet rîdll lbet earn 
make a nation great. With the missionirie#»of this Society, 
the predictions or scripture referring to the vesiovetioe ef the 
Jews sod the second Advent me reel arid literal, end they 
•pe»k,and apeak as they feel,warmly and earnestly of the future 
glories of Jacob's sees and family. Many of them «6T ef 
Abraham's seed after the flesh and this faith ef the rbereft to, 
with them essentially sad a lively hope, as the wen* 
dering Jew or the everlasting Jew as the legend has 
it, is to find no rest till the Lord shall come : So this Society’s 
Agents in their efforts for the conversion of the Jew look for no 
exemption from their lebors till the second Advent of Christ.

Indeed, we hove been need for years, to leek for a move
ment among the Hebrew people, as the greatest and moat sig
nal token ef God's speedy intention, to interfere for the glorifi
cation of His Church, aad the salvation of the World. We 
anticipate theii awakening as the bright, the heaelifiri, the con
spicuous dawn effthe coming gloiy. Whenever that to seen, it 
is the morning star, the day cannot be far off. Peihape these 
events, which have so lately agitated society throughout Eu
rope, and which are likely to be reproduced, with su« h terrible 
résulta, may be the early streak of morning light. We kmow 
not the day. nor the hour, but wo are surely employed in the 
cause of God, in directing our efforts to the conversion of Hie 
outcast people, and it to with joy and gtatilude, that we tee 
thiough the efforts el this Society, a remnant, a email body, a 
few of Hebrew race and i ame, stealing softly, silently, end 
peaiieutly to the foot of the ereee of Him, whom their forefa
thers crucified and alow. Yea, we ere persuaded, the day to 
quickly coming when the looked-for Saviour, will again letmn 

ie; may you and we cherish that hope 
to now goiec forth as a witness amongst 
rd'a servait» have been stirred to take an 
•preueidmr fthwMeegvAqwthe Jew ike

Road District No. 4 Queen's County.

tllcliv giro Notée, ihet I will o,Thu*.OAT ll,e 18.1, j„ 
nt the hour oflj oV ' *

the sum of £25, in exti 
Jhe •ante d»v, at 8 o’di 
Koad. near Wallace Du 
turn of road.

March Os«2.

at Mclnaia', Hliore. alee.
»r* Bodge on the S.ltblk4 ** 0

hill eoaoof be ..aided by*00
PATRICK HIto o o with greet eeii

Une. a*d Dillrict Jfu. 5, Qunn't County.

ON Monday I lie ISlh March Beet, the eein of JM will be CX- 
peoJed al I'.UIlc Aectioe, toward. I,.lid tag a new Wharf at 

Ctapaad. Sale to cafWi.ei,ce at 10 e'cleck. The day follow in. 
at Id o'clock, X2 will be expended le complete a Bridge moot fe~ 
III M‘Geie*a*.;and unie day immediately following the letter Bale, 
the .out of Ct for e Bridge on Sawyer’. Brook; end on Widen— 
day. the 17th March, at 18 o'clock', the Hat of it for e Bridie on 
Whitby’» Mill Stream. »

JOSEPH TROUSDALE, Con,mi,,toner.
Cm pa ad. Lot 19, Feb. 18, 188«.fcr Kill» She, Kerry, 

conjunction ’ with the 
■, to awpecinl.ad the 
be perfcmed by cow-

t Scot.

Road Distriet No. 6 Queen's County.
M L'innti’ ■ i_.... , , J

ON FRIDAY the 19th day of March inwu 
will be expended at Publie Auction, 
Poplar island Bridge, bole to commence at 1 

On Monday tho 33d day of March mehrot, 
expended £8 an Cmbb's Bridge, Alslpeque H 

Becerity will be required for each Contract.
- ‘ .a. JOHN MeRd

Tryon Road. Lot 31, March 8, 1052.

ef Of >«•10 0
all ihe stations, more or less gratifying intelligence has reach
ed the Parent Committee ; whilst the independent testimony 
of other Christian bodies, to.the zeal aed faitlifulneaa of this 
Society's missionaries, affoid great and just encouiagemenl to 
it* friends and subscribers. Naturally in connection with the 

, the Christian’s attention is especially 
Judea ia still trodden underfoot of 

i so much unMilled prophcey assoei- 
tory, that it naturally awakens in our 
tceeding that due to its present degrad- 

its apparent political lin

'd with the Executive Govem- 
s paying thd cuetracts entered 
ipleted last Pall, on the fl(oeth 
River Bridge, 4

Island
the Gentiles. There ii 
aied with lie future hi#l 
minde, mfûénst.fuÆ 
ed position amongst the nations, or its apparent political im
portance, We rejoice to find, that this Society is bearing 
wi toca< continually in Jerusalem itself to the power and purity 
of the Go*pel. lu the chu eh erected at Mount Zion, Divine 
Service ia conducted in Hebrew, German and English ; and 
the Jews now see Ihe worship of the Supreme Jehovah con
ducted in a manner both solemn and impressive, forming ft 
marked contrast with the images, pictures, and decorated 

.altars they had be*n accustomed to observe in the Eastern and 
Romish Churches. No v the Jews know, what true Christian
ity is. and what the worship of God is, as we speak within 
hounds when we say, that of the 14,000 or 15,000 Jews living 
in the lloly Land, all have heard the Gospel, and to every Jew 
in that land, has bum offered tho Old Testament.

Bishop Gobat, with right earnest seal, is seeking hy all 
mcahe, the enlightenment of both Jew and Gentile. The col
porteur and the Evangelist have gone through the land, and 
strange to say, one* again in Nas«ieih the light nhineth, and 

‘ “ jib the superstitions of the
into communion with our 
and, by the last account».

District As. 7, Queen1» County.

OV Moii.1iy tlie lftth March next, the at 
pended ut Peblic Auction, toward* re 

Bn.lgo. Bale to commence at 10 o'clock; I 
Brnlge, I Ik* -nrn Of XIÎ 8 7, to rvpoir tho 
uieaen at IS o'clock.

„ M johnThooney,

ihips Am. 17 osMi 19, and the 
en Townships Nos. 19 and id. 
Rushy Crock, near Ramsay’s,

Charlottetown, 1st Hundred Town Lota, of No. 43. 
of No. 97. J ef

n Charlottetown Royalty, Non. 197, îfll, 282,
.39, 54». 55» 560. and \ of 563.
jagldlW :—j of No. 7, let Range letter B.

3, 2d Range, letter B. 
t 1 8, 3d Range, Letter G.

18.3d Range. Letter G.
8, 4th Range, Letter A,

Georgetown Royalty *.—Nos. 8, 69, 89, 89, 108,

will be
Comm Ban

Re 86. ih at Mount tile*

he to Fifteen Point 
, Lot 17
a to the Western road, 
to the Catholic Chanel, 

laihy’s to the line of Lot 10, by 
ren'e shore
due last rear on Ramsay’s wharf 
to the wharf

i block and bridge to the wharf 
i shore : the balance to be defrayed 
grant for roads in ibis district, 

, to be let subject to the approval 
rernment
’oat road through Lot 10 
i Lot 18, by way of Jamieson’s

Ten Mile Home, Let 83, Feb. 28, 1852^

District No. 8, Q,Justus County.
(.N Monday the 15th March nest, the sum of £15 will be ex

pended at Public Auction, towards Building a B.id-e at Mac- 
ild • Mill Dam, lx>l 85. tiale to commence at 10 o'clock; 
> day »t 3 o'clock, the sum of £10 will be expended on the 
od Bridge.

JAMES DUFFY, Coaimisxioaor.

ISO, 111. 147.
Princelown

1st Division filler A 
1, 8, 4, 6, 7, 8, 1st Row 2d Division I«citer A
S, 8, 4, 6, 6, 7. 8, 2d Itow 2d Division l.«iier ft

3d Division l«ell«?r B 
4lh Divi-ioe letter (I 
5th llivisiou Lettfr H 
1st Divnion Letter C 
2d Division Lutter C 
4th Division 1 «otter © 
6th Divwton letter C 
let Ihviaka Letter I) 

4ih Row Sd Divwieu Lett* D
4th Row 4ih Division Loiter D
6th Row let Division l«eUer R
6th Row 2d Diviantn letter R
5th Row 6th Division I.Hier E

l*l Divuietu I«citer G 
let Dnielon letter II 
2d DikieMNI Let 1er II 
let Ditwion Imiter F 
let l>i* coon loiter D 
1*1 Di*i»io«i letter I, 
let |)ni-inn Imiter I 
let l)ivi*i«»n lecilor J 

P**tere Lot* in Princetowh Royalty v—No. 175, 217, 375, liulf 
of No. 427. 433. 489 . 489

And the owner* of the «aid Lot* and Tract* of Lind so in arrears, 
and proclaimed as aforesaid, ate hcoby notified, that in cp«c »hc 
soin cliarged on them as afore*aid, together with ihe cofte whii-h h ■ 
l»«en incurred, shall not he pi id within ten days from the next Easier 
Termof the Supreme Court of Jndiratuic to he li-ld at Charlottetown, 
which will commeiiee on TUR-DAY, ihe 4ih day of May no*t„ »p. 
plirur.ition wi I be made to the Supremo Court, during the *akl 
Term for Judgment against the said Uu and Tract* of l-md re»- 
•pectively.

JOSEPH POPE, Trea.ur.-r.

1. •. •. limit Diitricl .Vo. I, Prince, County.2d Row», fl. 4, 5, 7.
Hereby ,ive notice, ikel I wilt on Tawdai the 16th March

set Up and sell in the lowest»,«. 8, repairing Kildare 61 natives of ll

________ e
there to not^ at Nanrelh n j'rotesunl flock. IqgftUv reco^niftcd 
and composed of more than a hundred members. There is also 
a good school established, and a pastor ia about to be sent to

The good Bishop sympathises deeply with the degradation 
of the poor Jews, and tries every means to » waken their eon- 
scieucc and inform their understandings. In Jerusalem there 
are now 2 school*, an hospital, a work-house, a house of 
refuge, and a literary society. It i» strange, that iu Jerusa
lem, where the Jew appears to lie tho moat debased and des
pised, ahke by Turk and Christian ; they arc, at the same 
ti ne, thf moat obstinately attached to their old bc.ief, but even 
in Jerusalem, m my have bwfh added to the church. In ^ato 
letter, ih- Bishop speuksw biptizm ' some whom lie £pbd 
God would nitkc inatadmenta of good to their b.elhrcn, ac
cording to th«’ flesh.

Another important sphere of labor occupied by agents of 
this Society, in Turkey in Europe. This vast country is now 
open to I lie rflMrts of this Society for introducing the Gospd 
amongst the 500,000 Jews now sojourning there. Seven mis
sionaries are laboring in Salonica, in Bucharest and Adrian- 
oplc. An enlightened tol-ration distinguishes tho present 
Sultan, and no persecution or interference beinc permitted to 
the hind ran e of tlios-.* who- desire to J>e Prot- slants, the 
missionaries a>c greatly encouraged, and expect great tesuhs 
they have been well received of the Jews, and the establish
ment of 2 schools al Bucharest, has met with their approbation 
and ihanklulnesa. One of the missionaries, Mr. JUavica, him
self a Jew, writes in Oct. bat ;—

“ The Lu i hath so for set hi* seal to our imperfect endea
vours. that two of the House of Israel are anxiously expecting 
baptism ; the one a shnpko per of a highly cultivated mind, 
the other is a female fiom Oostn, of about 20 > ears of age. 
May tho Lord give them grace to persevere, and compreln-nd 
the wonder* of man’s redemption.” Another Jew he called 
upon, he found anxious to hear about Christianity ; he had 
hr fore huard ono of our mis- ionanes and hie prejudices had all 
disappeared, and he was really desirous to know more of th - 
way so much spoken .gainst, and thankfully accepted copies 
of what books t bad with me. The Jews in those parts shew 
little revorcuce in their worship of the Almighty, and generally 
are either formalists, Or indifferent and canckta. Proceeding 
westward, we come to Holland, where Mr. Pauli, with some
what of hia great namesake's leal, labors with d ily increasing 
success, amongst the twenty-five thousand Jews living in Am
sterdam. A letter, dated in November last, inhume us, ten 
Jews were under instruction, bring convinced that Jesus is the 
Messiah. Mr. Pauli also say», that the future prospects of the 
society aio very cheering, for the generation now rising op are 
well educated ordinarily, and well acquainted w ith the Old and 
New Testaments, and are free from their parent’s prejudices 
•gainst Christianity. He concludes by sat ing,44 we will con
tinue by removing all obstacles out ol iho way, so that the 
coming heralds may fiud a purple prepared to reeehre tho 
Heavenly Messenger.” ~«v -

In London tho activity of Mr. 1‘wald, who bad long born 
stationed m the lloly Lied, to likely to produce great results. 
His exact knowledge of the way of thinking and feeling 
among hia brethren tho Jews, joined with much lore and faith
ful iv-ea admirably adapt him for the imnc-rtaet station he now

». t. a.
THOMAS G. RUGGLES, Commissioner.•» •. T, •rata Settlement 

art 19,
Free Town to Barrett’• 

e I» and 25 
lo Green's wharf 
M-Neill, on account of hit con- 

uildmg of the wharf at Rayoor’e

brethren.Feb. 16, 1661.

District Ah PtHk, CM*,.1. «. ». shall prosper tkalîore,
1. *. ». 6. to the Lord’s command cast in somewhat 

. God has blessed o» with, so that this work 
may not be hindered but he dene more effectually. In conclu- 
aiou, we com mead the cause to our God and Father in Heaven, 
and pray tj^at He will bless our feeble efforts to sustain 
arooogst Ihe Christian Churches of this Island, their interest in 
the work of this and kindred Societies; anJ that He would by 
Hia Spirit direct their hearts to devise liberal things. And to 
llun be all the gloiy thro’ Christ Jesus. Amen.

may we inE. 10 o'clock in the fidifoon. let on the spot, the building an 
additional Block and Arch to the I'rincclown Wharf. Also, at 12 
o'clock, *a.ife d.y, the procuring Timber for the Dam ley Bridge. 
Sale at the said llrklgn. ®
And at 2 o’clock, at flag Pond Bridge, the repairing and ballasting 
•aid bridge. 9

tiood wearily will be required for the due performance of each 
Contract.

ROBERT M‘NLTT, Commissioner.
D.imloT, Feb ?*. 1832.

District No. 2, King's County.

THE Subscriber will expend the sum nf £|5 to build a T Block 
to the Wharf, North tilde til. Peter * Bar, on .Monday the 

fflh day of Mardi next, at the hour of 11 o'clock, forenoon ; and 
at 1 o'clock, enure day, the sum of £30 will bn expended for ex
tending the Wharf al V"bailee Diugwoll'*, tioullitiwie tiuiut Peter’s 
Bay.

G od Security will be requited for lbs pviformance of tiio Coo-

J XMES M'KAY, Commueioner. 
til. Peter’* Bay, Feb. 2ti„ Itiôi.

District «Vo. 3, King's Coun'y.

TIIE tiom nf £f»0 will Ire expended at Public Auction, on Bay 
Fi.riu.re Bridge, on Tuesday the 16th March next, al 12 

o'clock, uovn.
JOHN M'l.NTOSH, Commiseioncr. 

Naufrage, l^t 43, Feb. Ç9, 1952.

District Aj. 4, King's County.

THE worn of £20 will Ire expended at Public Auction, on Sou
ri* \N liarf, West tilde, on Monday, the 15th 31 arch next, at 

12 o'clock.
JOHN 3IACGOWAN, Commissioner.

Soon*, Feb. 28, 1932.

District No. 7, Â7££■’*,County.
FMNIIE Subscriber will on Mond-iy Iho 15ili .Match next, sell si 

‘ "" *“ ^ work* : Extension of Lordigaii
l.VbiCti Wharf. Sale lo coui-

WALKER, Commissioner.

1, S. S.-4,
1, 1. S. 4. 5,
». ». 4,

8ih Row1. ». 4. », 6,
£155 0 0

District No. 7.
whip No. 16, and Prineetown Royalty. 
# repairs £4 • 6

Foe IIaszard's Gasette.
Mb. Hasxabo;

Sts—I am convinced that the subject of Education to en
grossing the attention of the Legislature, together with other 
important matters. I have seriously considered the subject, 
and see that it is time for the country to arouse from their 
lethargy to a sense of th* ir necessities ; and a sound system 
ol education cannot in any way be dispensed with, for all man
kind must admit, that a sound system of eilucaiioo roost pre
cede sound politics, sound farming, ar.d, in fact, every thiag 
that is sound and substantial. But the way to raise the m*ana 
i* the notable question ; whatever judicious scheme is proposed, 
meets in every direction a hoard of opposera. It is an undeni
able fact, that the state of affairs at present, threatens ft 
depopulation of this lair Colony. The mind appears open lot 
the reception of every thing that ie prejudicial to the well-being 
of th- community, and nothing leas than an efficient system of 
education can counteract the impending evils.

It it proposed to put an sd'iitional tog on land, property, 
Le. I am aware of tho difficulty of imposing a tax on pro
perty ; lo ascertain the value of property will be a difficult 
matter—men must be paid to levy a tax on the same— and 
mrn mast be paid to collect the tax. Property in P. E. la'and 
is not so lucrative as many imagine 1 would propose, that 
each individual should pay a sum of eight or ten shillings. 
Whatever there is property, the owners of such hsve meu em
ployed in working it : every male person above twenty-one 
years should be lieble to pay the same ; which sum should be 
paid irite the Treasury» And should the amount proposed lm 
insufficient to defray the whole araeunt oT the teachers’ealaiica, 
the inhabitants of each district should make op tho remainder. 
1 think this scheme would suit the laLod remarkably well at 
present, and let it progress by degrees, and at some future 
period, we may aim at something handsome. 1 abhor extreme 
measures, they hare brought the Island to what it itaïly ia at 
present.

In connexion with the eanae of education, is a matter sd 
nearly as great importance, that is, the c .use of the icstiluie. 
In all probability, the House has received a number of petitions 
praying for aid for indigent persons from every nook and corner 
•f the Island. Every person who takes the trouble of ittriew-

John C/aig's. P. T. R.

m Post Office to line of Lot 19,
itge at Craig’s
"ugh Lot 18

I to George Owea'a 
. for work performed 1

learislo’s Mill 
»'* Mill 
er Mill
i. Old Town Read
unis of John Owen and Edwaid Hco
il of way relinquished 
an additional Block and Arch to 

i Wharf, contract lo be let subject to 
r Government ? I

The great Remedy !!

Dike's Cawpouml Cod Liver Oil Candy.
ANEW and Mifeciual It cured) for toughs, common Cold*. Cold 

in ihe llwad, tlo.ii-ciip-.. Bronchi!»**, Aelhma Tickling in 
the Throat, and all Dieeaec* nf the Lung* and Bronchial A fleet ion*.

This « nudy need* but a fair trial lo coaviace the most sceptical 
of it* superior excellence.

Public Streaker* aad Vocalists will find it an excellent article for 
removing Obstructions from lire Throat and clearing iho Voice. 

Bold, at the Proprietor’s price, by
Wax. R. WATSON.

June 10, 1851.

District No. 6.
tig Townships Nos. 25 and 26 
it Creek Bridge i

Baker's to Freetown

through IA>t 25 and 26, to Free-

OWNF.Rfl of Farm-steadings or Proprietor* of 1-ind for Sale, 
and to Let or l^enae. in Prince Edward Inland, are eolicHcd 

to communicate w ilti tho rtubumher. a* to terms and particulars 
of same, for the information of intending settler* of small capital, 
and of the tieoteh Agricultural class. An early notice, per Post 
(prepaid), will meet attention.
r 1 WILLIAM LA*MONT,

• General Com. Agent.
1 Howard Street, Glasgow,

billion to the sum uf £6 18 • uoex-

Plough for the Rood Service
to David Hehetman’s Perot 10

Ut 55, Feb. 28, 1662.

District No. King's County.

THE Subscriber wi|l on Salatday, the I3tli March next, at 10 
o'clock, sell at Public Auction, the building two additional 

Blocks to I bo new Wbsif in St. Mary's Buy, at Dixon's Shore.
V i ^ TifcllNTON. Connuissloner,
reb. 27, 1852.

District No. 10, King's County. 
npHE Subscriber will suit at Public Aert’ioo, on Monday the 16th 

March next, at 18 o'clock, the building •» additional Block 
m tbe Wharf at tlnW'* shore; and same day 2 fl e efoik, the ro-

req aired ia the District

ÿ7WWSïrtkià,a:i
Broker,Commission Merchant ft ohtp

NEW YORK.
SO te eelkit the falr-Uf. ef Vie (Heed» eed Ike peblto ie 
ihe Weed, end panicelarl; cell, their eneailea te ihe Mele 
ieee ef mon VM, herie* made hinaeir well aeqeebiled 
let eiaHtet dene* hie rr»idi—<-e to New Y—It.

Michael Clarlt'e, Tryoo
i—tl Leeid’e, ie aOditiee te laat jeer’.

i'e Mill-tor—m annually granted le I. dcquele te eeppty It— wet 
tltnle. 1 he grnre mnepplieetion of the eeee—Core Ie N'Reai'e reed

laltan'* to CanpheU’a Mill letten*! Loan Fund Life end Equitable 
Fire Insurance Companies of London.

,, JaeorpvnUtd iy Celt of Pertieweal. 
rVOABD ^ DIRECTORS oTKae I—— f- r F- (Surf. 
L> Hoo. F. J. -farto., T. U. flarihW, JS.,.,

era deelilulf, do trot get toy thing appropriated to tl 
I am thrtooeghly cettekwed, ikel if Ihete were Poor i 
appetite* fee eéery eoweehip, ted tbit each townakipSicisTAiT’e Omet. r.U, to. 1812. 

VENDERS wi*l he receieed at tide OrSc. (in oeaforntoy with 
Ihe Act of the piment Hrniia, 1er the •nmnrngnnwet of the 

rnoaree between the laiand, Nnea tienti. nod New Beanawiek) 
l thorn pen—I who ore de.ireu» of placing . Pachto, nf net 
than 20 Inn.» aid Hreaanreelcnl, an, the tihediec eed itodeqae

mi » aw.1 ■ I*..—L.i »f  1^. . 1 rn »  _ii________ 1 .

keeie and hon,i. Hu tnentk ef tiepteether leal,made known tke 
{impel lo #3 intea and nf Iknm 8 kern keen Ind ky tke pnwer 
of Ike Holy (Ohm te eeek for mere iaettnntlen, and tkey new 
attend Mr. Eweld*. Bible Clam, skd the eerrlee. in Pale-Uee 
Piece. The late treehire ee the Continent ef Knee, hate 
thrown epee the ohoreeef England.» hrgeeemhere eflewa In 
n elite of treat destitution, and theie lie in London, aeeaeal 
openingc for preaching the Gospel te them, eed of msking 
them anjuamted with the weed ef God. The létal ahenel die- 
itiboiiee of Bible, among el the Jew. amounted In May laat lo 

A. we fear further detail would he wenrteeme 
are will only meal ion, that Ihe earn eubectibed by oar friande

in Beck
Let IT visum. , ciuininC)

dretiiete, whichJEsf-, T. Lomgworlh, Hoy.Motor I . Ac., and te he glean to it— oh. etc m«lly < 
would not tak. the nor fnnrtb nf what ie plern ht 
end the neceeeiliee uf the indigent properly eupplit 

Yea meet be ew.re, that w ereeet there era 
Sorietie» or any eheritaM. ionitetioee, they ere 
with 1 boat of perenoe oteoinj aid Howeter gon 
liana ef tkoee who here formed such inetimtioec ai 
they keee keen the

■if. Bay te the Trfoo reed
from Cepe Tra Terre te tke Venae efApfdk

Item urn Bekeerihe., at hie OtBce, CherleUetow..-rrpaed L. W. GALL, Agent.
ret. at whieh I’rnngiw, Cattle. Ac., will be taken

AIM 0 0 forth partirulare ea lo
YAJSCERt b. recommended, who, Ac I loam ie tp Çm»; 

mi the sum of £46 he graalad, being aa amount 
•uraiio computing tho Raad «a tiro NuCth sMè

i ha PaekoloSemad fcr Bede.ee will rrceiee a grant eneeellr, 
fcr three year., ef i.84; that eelected for Georgetown, will reeeire 
a greet aoeeally of XH.

J4ME8 WARBURTON, Col. 8«’y.

Ogito.-ffcn.^^. ibt far ledgoad. Hondted. keeeie keee eoeghBnUdi.fr, eaBcirntin I hie lolled, wee dale aeknowlnged hy the London Soeirty,m Ellin DonCHleren

became the channel of
NOTICE. from n Chtialian tofttot and friend in

Ik# in trad net ton nf a peer lew. Not * pour law foiSebcenber intending Ie leer, the lelaad neat
fcr tke whale Wind.town, bet fcr Ike whale lei am

||^i ewnmml fan |,w n gMMerThe Amtto him to

n rsEl BM WftE| >r todnl beimpii «.’i .toi RydMy itlreiii; Tôk.1#, IRL that XI6 of tkia
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